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Abstract:  

Quality in the context of work life is in effect a reflection of how eagerly we look forward togoing 

to the office every morning, how enthusiastically we shoulder the responsibilities assigned to 

us,how deeply wefeelcommitted towards the organisation,howstrong is our sense ofbelongingness 

withour workplace, how much we value our performance on the job and to what extent we see it as 

significantfor our self-esteem, and,finally,how much pride we take in our work and 

workplace.Quality of 

WorkLife(QWL)istheextenttowhichemployeesenjoytheirworkandfeelcomfortable.Itisabouttheamiab

leand convenient working conditions which exist within the organisation. Work situationrefers to 

bothcontent and context of the job. QWL is also about the extent of satisfaction derived by the 

employees onthe professional as well as personal life due to their job. Employees are the ultimate 

asset for anyorganisation. For organisations to grow and remain sustainable in this competitive 

world, maintenance ofhuman resources becomes utmost important. No doubt, it is the human 

capital that is behind all thesuccess. Real estate is also not untouched from it. Delhi/NCR has 

witnessed burgeoning growth in thisfield and organisations have achieved skyrocketing heights in 

this sector. None of it had been possible,had it not been for the untiring efforts of the people 

involved. The study makes an attempt to understandtheQWL oftheemployeesworking in this 

sectorand to assesstheir perceptionaboutthevariousmeasuresofQWLinthissector. 

 
Keywords:Qualityofworklife,prideinwork,humancapital,realestate 

 
1. INTRODUCTION 
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In the present-day work culture that is characterized by cut-throat competition, good quality of 

worklife has emerged as the sine qua non for high performance in the job. Organisations claiming 

toprovide quality of work life are supposed to have an edge over others. Quality of Work Life 

(QWL)is a process of work organisation, which enables the organizational   members at all levels 

toactivelyparticipateinshapingtheorganisation’senvironment,methodsandoutcomes.Thisvalue- 

based process is aimed at meeting the twin goals of enhanced profitability of organisations 

andimprovedqualityoflifeatworkforemployees.QWLreferstothefavorablenessorunfavourablenessofaj

obenvironmentforthepeopleworkinginanorganisation.Thephilosophyof scientific management, 

which focused solely on specialization and efficiency, has undergone arevolutionarychange.QWL 

has become an increasingly popular concept in recent times. It basically talks about themethods by 

which an organisation can ensure the holistic well-being of an employee instead of justfocusing on 

work-related aspects. It is a fact that an individual’s life cannot be 

compartmentalizedandanydisturbanceonthepersonalfrontwillaffectone’sprofessionallife,andvice-

versa.Therefore, organisations have started to focus on the overall development and happiness of 

theemployees and reducing their stress level without jeopardizing the economic health of the 

company.As defined in Wikipedia  'real estate is property consisting of land and the buildings on it, 

along withits natural resources such as crops, minerals or water'. Recently, the economy has 

witnessed aboom in the realty sector. People’s demand for real estate is rising, giving rise to 

increasing profitmargins and greater competition. Behind all possible success stories of the real 

estate is the real-estate employee who is working tirelessly to give meaning and reality to others’ 

dreams, but at whatcost. Driven by the notion, an attempt was made to understand the quality of 

work life of all thesedream-weavers especially in Jaipur. Property market in Delhi/NCRcontinues to 

flourish and has created stiff competition among various realtors and builders 

todevelopthefinestindustrialandcommercialpropertyin 

jaipur.Inspiteoftheadvancementinthetelecommunicationandinternetfacilities,theestateagentshaveto 

be on their toes 24x7. Real estate agents and brokers often work more than a standard 50 hours 

aweek. They are required to work late in the evening and sometimes on weekends as well. They 

haveto be available oncall as per the requirements of clients. On the bright side, although the hours 

arelong and often irregular, most agents and brokers have the autonomy to fix their own schedule 

.That ways theyenjoy thebenefitofflexi-timings. 

 
2. REVIEWOFLITERATURE 

Normala and Daud (2010) in their study ‘Investigating the Relationship between Quality of 
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WorkLifeandOrganisationalCommitmentAmongstEmployeesinMalaysianFirms’,opinethatemployer

s should be more considerate towards the QWL if they wish to improve employees’ jobsatisfaction 

and commitment. Datta (1999) in his study ‘Quality of Work Life: A Human ValuesApproach’ 

proposed that in a deeper sense, quality of work life refers to the quality of life 

ofindividualsintheirjobcontextbeitcommercial,educational,cultural,religiousorphilanthropic. 

Modern society is organisational society. Individuals spend much of their lives in 

organisations.Hence, the importance of quality of work life remains undisputed. QWL was defined 

in terms of'need satisfaction' by Efraty and Sirgy (1990). They further formalized this concept in 

their laterresearch work and defined QWL as satisfaction of variety of employees' needs through 

resources,activitiesandoutcomeswhichemergefromparticipationattheworkplace. 

Taylor(1977)defined QWL in terms of two very essential components of job namely extrinsic job 

factors likewages, hours and working conditions, and the intrinsic job factor like nature of the work 

itself. 

HefurthersuggestedthatrelevantQualityofWorkLifeconceptmayvaryfromorganisationtoorganization 

and in terms of employee group. Mirvis and Lawler (1984) associated Quality ofWork Life with 

satisfaction with wages, hours and working conditions and further described 

theimportantcomponentsofagoodQWLassafeworkenvironment,equitablewages,equalemploymentop

portunitiesandopportunitiesforadvancement.BabaandJamal(1991)identified job satisfaction, job 

involvement, work role ambiguity, work role conflict, work roleoverload, job stress, organisational 

commitment and turnover intentions as typical indicators ofQWL. In their study ‘Designing Quality 

into Work Life’, Bertrand and Scott (1992) foundexternal or structural transformations to be 

responsible for improvement in QWL, but along withthis improved relations betweensupervisors 

and subordinates weighedequallyfor 

thedesiredoutcome.Walker(1992)laidemphasisontheimprovementoftheworkenvironmentinordertohe

lpsatisfyemployeeneeds.Healsoproposedthatteambuildingandnurturingsenseofownership amongst 

the employees would not only ensure employee satisfaction but would alsocontributetohigh 

productivityand performance.Singh (1983)carriedouthisstudiesinchemical and textile factories in 

India that were working towards the improvement of QWL byreorganising the work and had 

introduced participatory management . Bhatia and 

Valecha(1981)hadbasedtheirstudiesontheproblemofabsenteeismratesintextilefactories. 

Theysuggested that closer attention should be paid to improve QWL in order to reduce the rate 

ofabsenteeism . Sinha, D. (2013) in her research work titled 'A Comparative Study of Quality 

ofWork Life & its Effect on Job Satisfaction on the Employees of Public & Private Sector 
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Banks'found a very strong and positive correlation between QWL and job satisfaction. The degree 

of bothQWL and job satisfaction was higher in case of public-sector banks as compared to private-

sectorbanks. 

 
3. OBJECTIVES&RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY 

The study was conducted with the primary objective to understand the concept of Quality of 

WorkLife. Moreover, an attempt was also made to study the perception of respondents towards 

QWL onthebasisofvariousparametersofdemographicvariables,tounderstandtheissuesoflackofQuality 

of Work Life and finally to suggest measures to improve Quality of Work Life of the employees 

inreal estatesector. 

For this study descriptive research design was used as it is conclusive in nature. Primary data 

wascollectedwiththehelpofaquestionnaire,whichhadtwosections.Section A dealtwiththedemographic 

variables of the respondents and Section B had seventeen statements related to theassessment of 

agreeableness of the respondents towards the measures of QWL on five-point Likertscale, 1 being 

'strongly disagree' to 5 being 'strongly agree'. Secondary data was collected 

fromjournals,magazinesandotherliteraturerelatedtoQWL.Itwasalsosupplementedbytheinformation 

given in various books and websites, etc. Non-probability convenience sampling wasused for the 

purpose of the study. The effective sample size was 150. The respondents were mainlyemployees of 

real-estate sector of jaipur. Data was analyzed with the help of mathematical andstatistical tools 

using MINITAB-14. 

 
4. DATAANALYSIS&FINDINGST

able 1 

DemographicprofileoftheRespondents 
 

Parameters Category Frequency 

(N) 

Percentag 

e 

Gender Female 60 40% 

 Male 90 60% 

Age 18-30 84 56% 

 30-40 54 36% 

 40-50 12 8% 

Designation Manager 15 10% 

 Salesexecutive 54 36% 

 Administrative 81 54% 
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 Staff   

Qualification Matriculation 18 12% 

 Intermediate 54 36% 

 Graduation 54 36% 

 Post-Graduation 24 16% 

 
From table 1, it can be seen that 60% employees in the real estate sector were males while 

40%respondents were females. It again points out a very prevalent social notion that real estate is 

male-dominated. Youngsters are more interested in real estate. According to this study, 56% 

respondentswere in the age group of 18-30 years, which showsthe attractiveness of real estate 

amongstyoungsters,36%respondentsbelongedtotheagebracket30-40years,whileonly8%respondent 

were in the senior age group (40-50 years), which shows very few people can survive in the longterm 

in real estate. It could also be the case of very tedious and competitive nature of the job,because of 

which people prefer to explore other avenues after gaining some experience. Most of 

therespondentswerefromadministrativestaff(54%),followedbysalesexecutives(36%)andmanagers 

(10%). It was found that only 16% respondents were post-graduates while 36% each weregraduates 

and intermediates. In all it can be concluded that comparatively fewer respondents 

werefromthehigher-education bracket. 

Table 

2DescriptivestatisticsofQWL 

Parameters Values 

Mean 49.22 

S.EMean 0.829 

St.deviation 5.836 

Minimum 35.00 

Q1 46.00 

Q3 54.00 

Maximum 59.00 

 
Table 2 exhibits that the mean QWL score is 49.22, signifying that the respondents mean score 

ofQWL is towards the lower side. Had it been above 51, it could be said that QWL is higher in 

realestate sector. The standard deviation is .829. Quartile 1 is 46 that means 25% respondents 

haveQWL score of less than 46. Q3 score of 59 signifies that only 25% respondents have QWL 

scoreabove54,75% have itbelow54.Themaximumscoreof QWLis59 whilethe minimumis35. 
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Table3 

AverageQWLonthe basisofDemographicvariables 
 

Parameters Categories Mean ST.Deviation 

Gender Female 

Male 

50.900 

48.900 

4.919 

6.944 

Age A 

B

C 

49.571 

48.333 

50.750 

6.137 

5.224 

7.676 

Designation Manager 

Sales 

executiveAdministr

ativestaff 

48.000 

50.333 

48.704 

5.701 

6.278 

5.710 
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Qualification Matriculation 48.667 6.532 

 Intermediate 50.278 4.390 

 Graduation 48.889 7.646 

 MBA 40.000 0.000 

 Post-graduation 49.143 2.610 

 

From Table 3, it was found that there was not much difference in the mean values of QWL 

acrossvarious demographic variables. The perception of female employees towards QWL was 

slightlybetter than their male counterparts. In terms of age, respondents belonging to 40-50 age 

group hadthe highest mean QWL score, i.e., 50.33, mean QWL score of sales executives was better 

than thatof managers and administrative staff, though not very significantly high. Respondents with 

10+2qualification had the highest mean QWL scores in terms of qualification while MBA graduates 

hadthelowestmean QWLscore(40.00). 

Table5 

AgreeablenesstowardsvariousmeasuresofQWL 
 

S.No. Statement SA 

(%) 

A 

(%) 

N D 

(%) 

D (%) S D 

(%) 

1 Satisfactionwithsalary 14 6 20 26 34 

2 Autonomyinwork 22 18 24 16 20 

3 Flexibleworkinghours 28 16 16 30 10 

4 Wishforlong-termassociationwiththe 

Organization 

0 8 22 32 20 

5 Recognitionofcontribution 14 12 14 36 24 

6 Challengingnatureofjob 34 26 14 26 0 

7 Merit-linkedpromotion 16 20 24 36 4 

8 Training&development 36 22 28 12 2 

9 Effectonfamilylifeduetoworkload 26 8 30 16 20 

10 Overtimeallowances 44 24 16 14 2 

11 Safetyprovisions 14 18 32 16 20 

12 Frequencyoftraining 48 18 16 16 2 

13 Satisfactionwithsupervision 18 14 30 26 12 

14 Skillidentification&utilization 14 16 20 30 20 

15 Opportunitytoapplyskills 22 18 34 16 10 

16 Superior-subordinaterelationship 6 18 16 34 26 

17 OverallQWL 24 18 12 34 12 
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Using percentage analysis (Table 5), it was found that the maximum employees were not 

satisfiedwith their salary, which creates high attrition rate in the real-estate sector. 60 percent people 

weretotally dissatisfied with the salary structure of their organisation. In terms of autonomy of 

work, 

40percentsaidthattheyhadautonomyintheirworkbut36percentsaidthattheywerenotpermittedtodowork

freely.Inthereal-

estatesectoremployeesareboundwiththerigidworkenvironment.40percentrespondentssaidthattheydid

n’tgetflexibleworktimingsbut44percentsaidthatduetothe nature of work they enjoyed flexi-work 

hours. 60 percent respondents felt that their contributionwas not recognised in their organisation. As 

far as training and development opportunities areconcerned,58 

percentagreedthattheirorganisationsprovidetraining.In termsof work-life balance 

34percentrespondentsfeltthattheirfamilylifeisaffectednegativelybecauseofexcessiveworkload,butatth

esametime68percentrespondentsfeltthattheirovertimewasdulycompensated. In terms of safety, 44 

percent respondents opined that there were insufficient safetymeasures for the construction-site 

workers. It was indeed significant as the Government has laiddown very stringent norms for safety 

of the employees. During the study it was found that 38percent of the respondents were not happy 

with the supervision. The skills of the employees 

wereneitheridentifiedproperlynorweretheyproperlyutilized,asopinedby50percentoftherespondents. It 

was felt by 60 percent respondents that the interpersonal relationships of the workersand 

supervisors were not satisfactory. In terms of overall QWL in the real-estate sector, 42 

percentrespondents felt that it was good, while46 percent respondents disagreed. From all the 

aboveobservations and findings it can be said that there is plenty of scope for the improvement of 

QWL inthereal-estatesector. 

Apparently it was found that change should be reflected in mutual trust and confidence 

towardseffective understanding of the needs of worker and employers.The new age knowledge-

basedemployees are mostly young in the fields of technology and management.They don't easily 

placetheir trust in their bosses or older peers. Inspite of the breaking of the traditional work 

structures,still a great distance is left to mould the organizations as per the needs and requirements 

of thesenew age workers. They require more flexibility and autonomy in their work. At the 

employers' end,it is difficult for them to accept all the conditions of these young employees and 

grant 

thempermanentpositionsunlesstheyhaveproventheirworth.Somehow,thiscreateslotofpsychological 

pressure on the employees and their lives are characterised by a pronounced conflictbetween 
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professional and private lives. The implication of all this is that it leaves the worker 

withlessandlesstimeforinterests,familyand freetimetopersuetheirown interestingeneral.Workplace 

flexibility is increasingly becoming important both for the employers as well as theemployees. A 

good fit between employees' personal and professional roles can go a long way inresolvingconflicts. 

5. MANAGERIALIMPLICATION&CONCLUSION 
 

Quality of Work Life in an organisation is essential for the smooth running and success of 

itsemployees. The work-life balance must be maintained effectively to ensure that all employees 

arerunning at the height of their potential and are free from stress and strain. QWL can affect 

suchthingsas employees’ punctuality, discipline, their work output, absenteeism and satisfaction. 

Ithelps the employees feel secure and makes them believe that they are being cared for by 

theorganisationforwhichtheywork.Therehavebeenanumberofincidentsofaccidentsonconstruction 

sites. In order to minimize these accidents, safety measures should be improved in 

theorganisationsothatworkersafetycouldbeensured.Workersshouldbeencouragedtooffersuggestions 

for making improvements in the organisation. This makes them feel important in 

thecompany.Sufficienttrainingprogramsshouldbeorganisedinordertoenhanceemployeeproductivity. 

Appropriate pay strategies could be evolved to give fair, adequate and 

competitivecompensationtotheemployees.Performance-

basedincrementswouldkeeptheemployeesmotivated.Leavepoliciesshouldbeflexibleandconsiderate.In

formationflowwithintheorganisation could be improved. It creates transparent work culture. The 

employers should givemore recognitiontoemployees’contributionand theyshouldbeduly rewarded. 

Overall it was found that respondents’ perception towards QWL in the real-estate sector is 

nothighlyfavourable.Moreover,itliestowardsthelowersideonly.Itishightimethattheorganisations 

should take their needs into consideration and work on them to establish systems 

thatcontributetowards theimprovementofqualityof work life. 

 
6. LIMITATIONS 

Perfectionisdesirablebut manyatimesnot achievable. This studyalsosuffersfrom certainlimitaions. 

First and foremost being the limited sample size and restricted geography. Had thesample from 

across the India been collected, it would have presented much clearer picture of thescenario. This 

study is based upon the assessment of perception of the respondents and it is verywell known that 

human nature is too complex to predict and analyze. There is also a possibility 

thattherespondentsmightnothaverespondedwithabsolutehonesty.Researchershavemadeadequateeffor

tsontheirparttoneutralizetheselimitationstothebestpossiblelevelbyincorporating opinions and views 
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of senior managers, workers, their own observations, secondaryliterature etc.other 

thanthedatafromthequestionnaire. 
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